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Демонстрационный вариант
конкурсного тестирования по английскому языку
для абитуриентов, поступающих в 10 класс
Уважаемый абитуриент!
При поступлении в Горчаковский лицей МГИМО МИД России
Проводятся конкурсные испытания по английскому языку в письменной и устной форме.
Письменная работа по английскому языку состоит из 4 разделов:
аудирования, чтения, лексико-грамматических преобразований и грамматики.
На выполнение письменной работы отводится 45 минут.
Устная часть работы состоит из двух заданий по говорению:
тематическое монологическое высказывание и комбинированный диалог.
Время устного ответа – 6 минут на одного учащегося.
Желаем успеха!
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Раздел 1. Аудирование
Задание Вы услышите 5 высказываний. Установите соответствие между
высказываниями каждого говорящего 1-5 и утверждениями A-F.
1

Используйте каждую букву только один раз. В задании есть одно лишнее
утверждение. Перенесите свои ответы в БЛАНК ОТВЕТОВ.

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

The speaker has an opportunity to do the favourite sport again.
The speaker has some problems in doing sport.
The speaker goes in for different kinds of sport.
The speaker likes tea more than the game.
The speaker enjoys watersports.
The speaker takes sport seriously.

Задание Прослушайте текст и выберите правильные варианты ответа. Перенесите
свои ответы в БЛАНК ОТВЕТОВ.
2
1. Jim is watching an adventure film on TV.
1) True
2) False 3) Not stated
2. Jim agreed to check the washing machine.
1) True
2) False 3) Not stated
3. Fred’s wife was satisfied with the last repair of the washing machine.
1) True
2) False 3) Not stated
4. Jim isn’t sure he’ll be able to repair Fred’s washing machine.
1) True
2) False 3) Not stated
5. Fred has already called the nearest repair service.
1) True
2) False 3) Not stated

Раздел 2. Чтение
Задание Установите соответствие между заголовками 1-6 и параграфами текста
А-Е. Используйте каждую букву только один раз. В задании один заголовок
1
лишний. Перенесите свои ответы в БЛАНК ОТВЕТОВ.

A. Car race
B. Favourite toy
C. Helpful machine
D. Unusual car
E. Real pleasure
F. Serious problem
1. The big American company General Motors has developed a vehicle that uses the power of
the sun instead of petrol. The vehicle is called Sunraycer, which means "ray of the sun"+"racer".
Sunraycer has just taken part in a race against 25 solar-powered vehicles. Sunraycer covered the

great distance in 45 hours at a speed of 41 miles an hour at temperatures as high as 48°C. It is
certainly the car of the future.
2. Computers are a great technological invention of the 20th century. Their advantages are
numerous yet much can be said against them. The main disadvantage of computers is that
looking at a screen for long periods of time is bad for the eyes, and sitting on a chair for hours is
not healthy. Also, people who use computers have a tendency to become anti-social and stay at
home. The strongest argument against the use of computers is that the more jobs which are done
by computers, the less are done by people.
3. Thirty years ago few people realized that computers were about to become part of our
everyday lives. This short period of time has seen great changes in business, education and
public administration. Jobs which took weeks to do in past, are now carried out in minutes.
Schoolchildren have become as familiar with hardware and software as their parents were with
pencils and exercise books and they do not worry about mistakes having a computer.
4. “Teddies” are an important part of British culture. Most people in Britain have a teddy bear
when they are young, and most people are very fond of their special bear, even when they are 30
or 40 years old! Many famous people like film stars or pop stars or politicians collect “teddies”.
These people have donated their old friends to the teddy bear museum which is in Stradford-onAvon in England. Many tourists go to this place, because it is the birthplace of Shakespeare, but
they often love the teddy bear museum more.
5. Computer games are a multimillion dollar industry, but people who really enjoy games are not
satisfied with playing against the computer. They want to play against real people and most
computer games allow you to do that just by joining up with other players on the Internet.
Regular players say that this is where their true enjoyment of games can be found. With some
games up to 60 people can take part. It's a good way to meet people and it gives you something
to talk about.

Задание Прочитайте текст и определите, какие из приведенных утверждений
соответствуют содержанию текста True (T), какие не соответствуют
2

False (F) и о чем в тексте не сказано, то есть на основании текста нельзя
дать ни положительного, ни отрицательного ответа Not Stated (NS).
Перенесите свои ответы в БЛАНК ОТВЕТОВ.

Christmas Tree Memories
My name is Ted. I grew up in the 50s, but my childhood memories are still alive. The
most pleasant of them is the family Christmas tree. Besides my mum and dad, there were five
children in the family. We all took part in decorating the Christmas tree, one way or another. It
was a special time for me as dad took us for a trip to the winter forest.
The experience was special as only boys were allowed to go to the countryside to pick
out the tree. At the age of five I felt proud to be in a man’s adventure. I remember walking
through the forest with dad looking for the perfect, large tree. We had a tall ceiling in the living
room, so a small tree did not look right there.

At the age of five, even a small tree seemed great to me. To measure a tree I raised my
hands above my head and looked up. If I could reach the top of the tree I thought it was big
enough. Dad, however, always chose the perfect tree very carefully.
Once he had made his choice, he took out an axe to cut down the tree. I wanted to help
my dad and brothers, but they always told me to stand back. When the cutting began, I tried to
hold the tree up. I was afraid the tree would fall on them and I felt strong enough to hold it.
After the tree was down we took it to the car and went back home. I don’t remember how
we got that large tree through the door, but it was always right. Then dad got the tree to stand up
and we could start the decorating. The tree, the boxes with decorations and a tall ladder took up
the whole room.
All the family took part as mum gave everyone a task. I had to pass the decorations. What
I liked best about the Christmas tree were the lights. When everybody else had left I stayed in the
room and watched the lights travelling up and down the Christmas tree.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

There was a star on the top of the Christmas tree in Ted’s house.
Ted’s family lived in a small town.
Ted’s father always chose a tall tree for Christmas.
Ted’s mother preferred the Christmas decorations created by her children.
When Ted’s father went to choose their Christmas tree, Ted stayed at home.

Раздел 3. Лексико-грамматические преобразования.
Задание Прочитайте предложения. Преобразуйте слова, напечатанные заглавными
буквами в конце строк, обозначенных номерами 1-5, так что бы они
1

грамматически и лексически соответствовали содержанию предложений.
Перенесите свои ответы в БЛАНК ОТВЕТОВ.

1. People buy lottery tickets and believe that their number has
(1) _____chance of coming up.
REASON
2. At present,(2) ________can create robots which have their
SCIENCE
own behavior patterns.
3. In 50 years machines with human (3)_______ will
INTELLIGENT
be common.
4. I have a (4) _______ habit to arrive at the airport
DISASTER
as late as I can.
5. The (5)_____ is that we like a lot of things that are bad
REAL
for our health.

Задание Прочитайте предложения. Преобразуйте слова, напечатанные заглавными
буквами в конце строк, обозначенных номерами 6-10, так что бы они
2
грамматически соответствовали содержанию предложений. Перенесите
свои ответы в БЛАНК ОТВЕТОВ.

6. After (1) ______ her exams, Maggie went out to celebrate.
FINISH
7. Birdman, (2) ______ by Spielberg, was a big success.
DIRECT
8. The (3) _____ episode of this soap opera is the most interesting.
NINE
9. My grandfather is the most (4) ______ person I know.
SKILL
10. We want to go for a picnic. (5) _____, Mum is sure that it will rain. EVER

Раздел 4. Грамматика
Прочитайте предложения. Обведите правильный ответ. Перенесите свои ответы в
БЛАНК ОТВЕТОВ.
1. Is this skirt……………. or should I lengthen it?
a. enough long b. too long c. long enough
2. There are so many dark clouds in the sky! It……….. soon.
a. is raining b. will rain c. is going to rain
3. Why……….. his lemonade? Is anything wrong with it?
a. do you taste b. can you taste c. are you tasting
4. His groupmates wondered what part of the country………… from.
a. did he come b. he came c. does he come
5. Why are you so dirty? …………………..rubbish in the garden?
a. were you cleaning b. have you been cleaning c. did you clean
6. Where are your parents? They ………… the shop and haven’t returned yet.
a. have gone to b. have been to c. went to
7. ………….. I eat something soon, I will die of hunger.
a. If b. Unless c. When
8. By the time we got to school, the lessons …………………. .
a. Had been beginning b. had been begun c. had begun
9. If she …………………. us, we would still be friends.
a. wouldn’t deceive b. didn’t deceive c. hadn’t deceived
10. Don’t eat those eggs! They ………… be bad.
a. might b. can’t c. should

